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A. FOX, FOX & CO
MIGHT have achieved financial ancceaa had they lx*en taught in their youth 
to utilise the advantage. offered them by a g-xxi bank.

Too many men are <>f the opinion that Ixtnk» care to do business only with 
those who have a considerable amount of money which they seek to de|x>xit. 
This is not true. Bank, are of a. great advantage to tlie man of moderate 
means as to those who are considered wealthy.

There are a great many men who have buxines, to tr.instet who undertake 
to transact it in the old way. They try to make their o«n collection, or cm 
ploy an att >rnei to do so, pry their bills at a distance hv sending money 
through the mails at a great risk of loss, or purchase a po.totliee or express 
money order at exfiorbitant rates, when the \r hole matter could lx* handled 
through their h one hank which ia always ready to look alter the details in all 
such transact! >na.

IT IS NoT NECESSARY to wait your turn with several hundred people 
at the coa t house in order to pav your taxes. SAVE the time and worry by 
giving a description of your pro|>erty to the bank which will |u\ your taxes 
and get you a proper receipt.

IF you have a farm to sell or want a renter see us.
FOR KENT Five sere tract with house and poultry house, near riexsant Home, (or 

rent on rmsmahlr term-
V \ STEP T. n i . in mt> acre tract w ith house for family ot six sur Ure.ham near to 

ear line if |s>s»ible. •
FOR silt i' ore tr o’ well improved, on Ba>e Line I.’ a o V1o> acre tract |w.rtly 

, impioveO. iu flat k.m lx««1 Al-.- lOa.re tract on ear line, partly improved. Il • "

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, OPE.

the, fabmehs _____ ) I

The

:♦

time was ... X
when people were satisfied with any kind of ♦ 
blacksmithing. IT IS NOT SO NOW. ;
We are in a position to meet the demand. Our ♦ 
work is our best recommendation. .Remember, ♦

All Work Done Promptly and Quickly \
SPECIALTY OF HORSESHOEING ♦

Jas. H. Latham, :
OREGON tTROUTDALE,

Stunning Spring Furnishings
Welch has bent his even* energy in procuring a swell 

line of Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings to please you this spring:
The
The
The
Golf
And

Lee $3 Hat
John B. Stetson $4 Hat
Sphinx $2.50 Hat 
and Negligee Shirts 
beautiful Neckwear galore

The American Clothier
IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RI6HT

221-223 Morrison St., N.-W. corner first St
PORTLAND, ORE.

Frits Bretches, who is employed nt 
the court lions,' in Portland, wan visit
ing with friends hereon Sunday the 17th.

Harvey Watkins han Ix-en visiting his 
parents m Portland this week.

Milton Fox visited Portland on Sun- 
day last.

Mrs. E. May was the guest of her 
brother the last of the week.

\l. Baker and son arc shipping hay 
to Cascade bs'k- for Mr. Stanford.

Fred West oi Portland was the guest 
of friends here Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr-. Il latourell s|wnt a few 
■ lays in tin* m tro|xdis this week with 
friends

Chris Holm left this week for a visit 
with his aunt in Kalt Lake City.

Robert White has returned from a vis
it with J. N. Buxton at Castle Rock, 
Ore.

Mrs. 11. lmtourell, of lattourvll Falls, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. C. 
latrson. thia week.

Mrs. Susie Timms has returned from 
a few days visit witli friends at Sellwixxl.

Mian Harriet llubliard spent Sunday 
with her |iarentx at this place.

R. Ihtrvey of Ranier spent Sunday 
here visiting friends.

Walt Proctor was down from Cottrell 
Saturday to attend lislge.

IL B. Chapman of Portland attended 
the Maccabee bxlgv Saturday night.

Mrs. S. S. Logan and son were in 
Portland Saturday to attend the birth
day party given in honor of her daugh
ter’s 13th birthday.

E. I*. Thompson, an old soldier, died 
from tlie effix'ts of a paraly tic strike on 
the morning of February 20th and was 
laid t<> rest in the Douglass cemetery. 
He was the father of Mrs. Jean Larson 
of this place.

A. Fox wax in the metropolia on busi
ness the 2Oth.

Mrs. E. C. Gillian and daughters were 
the guests of Mrs M Tiller last week.

Mrs. Ixx-kyer and daughter wax in the 
metropolis on business.

Miss Wilson of Portland wax a recent 
guest of her sister.

Miss Hexlin and Mixa Jenkins of 
Cleone Were the guests of Mrs J. Hexlin 
lately.

J. Edminxon of Eugene, has purchas
ed the August Dell ranch. Considera
tion 11000.

Ralph James received a visit from his 
father ami mother of North Yakima. 
Wash. They are going to Santa Crux. 
Cal., where they will make their future 
home?

M rs. Geo. Coleman and Miss Pearl, 
are visiting her daughters, Annie and 
Edith.

TROUTDALE FAIRVIEW

PEOPLE LIKE TO KNOW
w

HEN they go to a store to trade that they are going to get their 
money’s worth. We aim to establish confidence of this kind.

When a firm has been in your vicinity as long as we have you know 
something of that firm. Don’t yoti ?

We want our reputation among you to lx? such that when you send here 
for goods you are confident of getting just what you want and at the right price.

We expect to make some profit, of course; that’s what we are here for,

order

right

they

i
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 > Shoes ! Shoes! ’ Shoes ! ! ! ♦ 
♦
♦

W. F. GREER,
Steam Wood Saw

Direct from the Factory ! ,
Four strong lines to draw from !

Sunflower, Peters, Napa Tan, Strootman
< >

It’s “ up to
and

youthey’re from Missouri, so come 
buy before the lines are broken.

in
< >

WILL MAKE TRIP TO ANY LO
CALITY FOR 20 CORDS.

TROUTDALE, OREGON.

Union House
LEADING HOTEL IN TROUTDALE

S. S. Logan,
TROUTDALE, ORE.

The Shoe Merchant ROOMS AND BOARO 
COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLICITED 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Louis Helming Prop.

Bom to the wife of H. Orr, a nine 
pound boy.

Mim Mertio Irwin of Portland ia visit
ing friends bere.

Main Street Troutdale, Or«.
••••••••••••••••a

but we won’t sell you >ne thing below cost and make it ip on something else.
People put a worm on a hook and call it a “bait.” Some dealers put merchandise on 

tne hook and call it a “ leader.” A “leader” is a “ bait," and a “ bait’ is a “ leader.”
We won’t bait you on “ leaders ” and make you pay extra for other things in 

to regain what we lost on the “ leader.”
Wiiy go away from home to trade when you can buy all the goods you want 

here and at reasonable prices ?
When you buy goods away from home you pay your money and take what 

choose to send you. K
The other fellow gets the money and if you don’t like what you get, what are you 

going to do ? Keep it, that’s all.
If you bny goods of us that are not as we represent them, bring them back and we’ll 

replace them or refund your money.
No firm dealing in goods of inferior quality ever makes this offer. We make it 

tiecause we know our goods are first-class, and we want you to feel that an article Is good 
when we say so.

In the city rent is high, water tax, electric light, expensive clerk hire and ofher modem 
expenses all have to be paid, and you help pay them when you trade therer

Doesn’t it stand to reason that we can make you better prices when we avoid those 
expenses ? Ever think of it that way ?

We buy goods as cheap and get as big a discount as our city competitors. Having 
lighter expenses enables us to make lighter prices.

If you are not already acquainted with the above facts, an investigation will confirm 
them and convince you that when we say so, it’s so.

Why not patronize home enterprise and spend your money where you get your favors ?

We Carry Everything usually found in a First-class General Store
And if you want something we haven’t in stock we’ll lx_* pleased to get it for you.

E R E S H BREAD DAI LY

PLEASANT VIEW
The many friends of Mrs. Hicklin 

in this neighborhood deeply sympathize 
with her in her late liereavment, the 
death of her brother.

Mr. anil Mr». II. G. Ogden left Sun
day evening for Forest Grove.

Mrs. Frommelt called on Mr». Henkle 
last week.

Mr». L. Larxoti enjoyed a very pleas-

ant visit from her brother Robert Wilkie 
last week.

Mr». Ogden an<l Mr«. Richey were 
visitors at latrsoris and Merahon’s laxt 
Friday.

Our grxxl neighbor, Mr». Anna Grah
am, ix again very ill at her home. We 
sincerely wish for her recovery.

Jas. Richey and Wm. Henkleare busy 
men these days, Hacking spuds.

Ed. Dunn sawed w<xxl too bird last

T----- ■ — —
Friday afternoon and is now suffering 
the consequences.

The entertainment nt the school house 
last Friday passmi off in excellent style. 
A few visitors lieside the lx>srd of direc
tors were present.

Have you noticed how popular the 
Want Column ia Incoming? Consult it* 
this week.

Want Column on page 5.

SAVE YOUR CASH COUPONS - .They are Valuable
AT

&
-------------Dealers in-------------

Merch
TROUTDALE, OREGON


